## Tuesday, March 15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>ISA Executive Committee Meeting</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td><em>Crystal Boardroom, Hilton Atlanta</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td><strong>Working Group on Global Trends in War, Conflict, and Political Violence</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 PM</td>
<td><em>Salon B, Hilton Atlanta - By Invitation Only</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>ISA Governing Council Meeting</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td><em>Grand Ballroom A, Hilton Atlanta</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hosted By:</strong> ISA Sponsored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td><strong>Allies and Alumni of Pay it Forward Reception</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td><em>212, Hilton Atlanta</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td><strong>President's Reception for the 2015-2016 Governing Council</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td><em>2808 Parlor Suite, Hilton Atlanta - By Invitation Only</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Wednesday, March 16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td><strong>ISA Northeast Region (ISA NE) Business Meeting</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td><em>Crystal Boardroom, Hilton Atlanta</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hosted By:</strong> ISA-Northeast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>ISA Publications Committee Meeting</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td><em>2808 Parlor Suite, Hilton Atlanta</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td><strong>International Studies Review (ISR) Journal Editorial Board Meeting</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td><em>2808 Parlor Suite, Hilton Atlanta</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 AM</td>
<td><strong>ISA-Global South Caucus Dialogue</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td><em>304, Hilton Atlanta</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hosted By:</strong> Global South Caucus; International Studies Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>ISA Professional Development Committee Meeting</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td><em>2808 Parlor Suite, Hilton Atlanta</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td><strong>Diplomatic Studies Section (DPLST) Business Meeting</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
<td><em>203, Hilton Atlanta</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hosted By:</strong> Diplomatic Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td><strong>Emerging Authors and Emerging Markets: Publishing and Distributing Academic Books in the Dynamics of Developing Countries</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
<td><em>211, Hilton Atlanta</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td><strong>English School Section (EngSS) Business Meeting</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
<td><em>202, Hilton Atlanta</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hosted By:</strong> English School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td><strong>Ethnicity, Nationalism, and Migration Studies Section (ENMISA) Business Meeting</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
<td><em>209, Hilton Atlanta</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hosted By:</strong> Ethnicity, Nationalism, &amp; Migration Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td><strong>Feminist Theory &amp; Gender Studies Section (FTGS) Business Meeting</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
<td><em>Salon C, Hilton Atlanta</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hosted By:</strong> Feminist Theory and Gender Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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12:30 PM Global South Caucus Business Meeting
1:30 PM Intelligence Studies Section (ISS) Business Meeting
1:30 PM International Law Section (ILAW) Business Meeting
1:30 PM International Political Sociology Section (IPS) Business Meeting
1:30 PM ISA Asia-Pacific Region Business Meeting
12:30 PM ISA Working Group - Strategic Foresight & IR for the 21st Century

1:30 PM Online Media Caucus Business Meeting
1:00 PM Chandra Sriram Meeting
2:30 PM Foreign Policy Analysis (FPA) Journal Editorial Board Meeting

2:00 PM ISA Nominating Committee Meeting
2:00 PM ISA Region Conferences Workshop
3:00 PM International Studies Quarterly (ISQ) Journal Editorial Board Meeting
4:30 PM Journal of Global Security Studies Editorial Board Meeting

6:30 PM ISA Canada Region Business Meeting
6:30 PM Oxford @ ISA Reception
6:30 PM Review of International Political Economy (RIPE) Reception
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7:00 PM  **Feminist Theory and Gender Studies Section (FTGS), Women’s Caucus (WCIS), and Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Queer and Allies Caucus (LGBTQA) Joint Reception, Honoring FTGS Distinguished Scholar Cynthia Weber and the 20th Anniversary of the WCIS**

*Salon C, Hilton Atlanta*

**Hosted By:** Feminist Theory and Gender Studies; Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Queer & Allies Caucus; Women’s Caucus

**Sponsored By:**
- Lynne Rienner Publishers
- Routledge, Taylor & Francis Group
- Center for International Studies, University of Southern California (USC)
- Dominican University of California
- International Feminist Journal of Politics, Routledge, Taylor & Francis
- Loyola Marymount University
- Office of the Dean of the College, Wake Forest University
- School of International Relations, University of St. Andrews
- University of New South Wales
- University of Sydney
- Wellesley College

8:00 PM  **Intelligence Studies Section (ISS) Distinguished Scholar Roundtable and Reception, Honoring Jim Wirtz**

*Salon B, Hilton Atlanta*

**Hosted By:** Intelligence Studies

**Sponsored By:**
- Routledge, Taylor & Francis Group
- Georgetown University Press
- Praeger, an imprint of ABC-CLIO
- Rowman & Littlefield Publishing Group

7:00 PM  **ISA Canada Region Distinguished Scholar Reception, Honoring Sandra Whitworth**

*Salon A, Hilton Atlanta*

**Hosted By:** ISA-Canada

**Sponsored By:**
- Department of Political Science, King’s University College, University of Western Ontario
- Department of Political Studies, University of Saskatchewan

7:00 PM  **Peace Studies Section (PEACE) Distinguished Scholars Reception, Honoring Nils Petter Gleditsch, Galia Golan, and Peter Wallensteen**

*Salon E, Hilton Atlanta*

**Hosted By:** Peace Studies

**Sponsored By:**
- Lynne Rienner Publishers
- United States Institute of Peace (USIP)
- School for Conflict Analysis and Resolution, George Mason University
- Rotary Peace Centers of The Rotary Foundation
- Kent State University
- Kroc Institute for International Peace Studies, University of Notre Dame’s Keough School of Global Affairs
- Kennesaw State University, International Conflict Management (INCM)

7:00 PM  **Routledge Books and Journals Reception**

*Grand Ballroom C, Hilton Atlanta*

**Hosted By:** Routledge

7:30 PM  **Kennesaw State University Reception**

*Crystal A, Hilton Atlanta*

**Hosted By:** Kennesaw State University
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7:30 PM  **NISA (Nordic International Studies Association) 25th Anniversary Reception**  
**313 & 314, Hilton Atlanta**  
Hosted By: Nordic International Studies Association

7:30 PM  **Online Media Caucus in Partnership with SAGE Present the Online Achievement in International Studies Awards (a.k.a. The Duckies)**  
**206, Hilton Atlanta**  
Hosted By: Online Media Caucus  
Sponsored By:  
- SAGE Publications  
- Norman Paterson School of International Affairs, Carleton University

7:30 PM  **Reception of the Research College KFG "The Transformative Power of Europe"**  
**Grand Ballroom D, Hilton Atlanta**  
Hosted By: Research College KFG

8:30 PM  **School of International Service Reception**  
**Grand Ballroom B, Hilton Atlanta**  
Hosted By: School of International Service, American University

Thursday, March 17

7:00 AM  **ISA Section/Region/Caucus Leaders Breakfast**  
**Salon B, Hilton Atlanta**

7:00 AM  **ISA South Region Business Meeting**  
**Crystal A, Hilton Atlanta**  
Hosted By: ISA-South

8:15 AM  **CCT01: How to Successfully Use Participatory Methods for Training and Education**  
12:15 PM  **Hong Kong 2017 Conference Planning Meeting**  
**2808 Parlor Suite, Hilton Atlanta - By Invitation Only**

8:30 AM  **International Interactions (II) Journal Editorial Board Meeting**  
**2808 Parlor Suite, Hilton Atlanta**

10:00 AM  **Critical Studies on Security Editorial Board Meeting**  
1:30 PM  **European Journal of International Security - Editors Meeting**  
**407, Hilton Atlanta**

12:30 PM  **Global Environmental Politics Editorial Board Meeting**  
1:30 PM  **Global Health Section (GHS) Executive Committee Meeting**  
**401, Hilton Atlanta**  
Hosted By: Global Health

12:30 PM  **International Feminist Journal of Politics (IFJP) Editorial Board Meeting**  
1:30 PM  **Crystal C, Hilton Atlanta**  
Sponsored By:  
- International Feminist Journal of Politics
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12:30 PM **International Network of Scholar Activists International Meeting**
   1:30 PM 306, Hilton Atlanta

12:30 PM **ISA Business Meeting & Awards Ceremony**
   1:30 PM Salon A, Hilton Atlanta

12:30 PM **ISA Working Group - Religion and Peace: Possibilities, Challenges and Prospects**
   1:30 PM 302, Hilton Atlanta - By Invitation Only - 2nd of 3 meetings

12:30 PM **ISA Working Group - Strategic Foresight & IR for the 21st Century**
   1:30 PM Crystal A, Hilton Atlanta - By Invitation Only - 3rd of 3 meetings

1:45 PM **CCT02: Simulations and Games in International Relations**
   5:45 PM

2:00 PM **2016 - 2017 Convention Administrators Meeting**
   3:30 PM 2808 Parlor Suite, Hilton Atlanta - By Invitation Only

4:00 PM **International Political Sociology (IPS) Journal Editorial Board Meeting**
   5:30 PM 2808 Parlor Suite, Hilton Atlanta

4:00 PM **ISA Virtual Resources Meeting**
   5:30 PM Crystal Boardroom, Hilton Atlanta - By invitation only

6:00 PM **International Security Studies Section (ISSS) Council Dinner**
   9:00 PM Ray’s in the City Restaurant, Off-Site Venue - By Invitation Only
   240 Peachtree Street NW

6:15 PM **Presidential Address by 2016-2017 ISA President T.V. Paul**
   7:00 PM Grand Ballroom B, Hilton Atlanta

7:00 PM **Centre for International Governance Innovation Reception**
   8:00 PM 212 & 213, Hilton Atlanta
   **Hosted By:** Centre for International Governance Innovation (CIGI)

7:00 PM **Friends of USC Reception**
   8:00 PM 309 & 310, Hilton Atlanta
   **Hosted By:** School of International Relations, University of Southern California (USC)

7:00 PM **George Washington University Faculty-Alumni Reception**
   8:30 PM 304, Hilton Atlanta
   **Hosted By:** George Washington University, Elliott School

7:00 PM **Joint Reception of the Georgia Institute of Technology, Georgia State University, and University of Georgia at Athens, International Studies Programs**
   8:00 PM 204, Hilton Atlanta
   **Hosted By:** Georgia State University; University of Georgia; Georgia Institute of Technology

7:00 PM **Journeys in World Politics Alumnae Reception**
   8:00 PM 203, Hilton Atlanta

7:00 PM **Meet the International Affairs Editorial Team**
   8:00 PM 301, Hilton Atlanta
   **Hosted By:** Wiley
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7:00 PM  **MIT Security Studies Program Reception**
*Crystal A, Hilton Atlanta*
*Hosted By: MIT Security Studies Program*

7:00 PM  **Presidential Reception for 2016-2017 ISA President T.V. Paul**
*Grand Ballroom C, Hilton Atlanta*
*Sponsored By:*
- McGill University
- The Centre for International and Defence Policy at Queen's University
- Cambridge University Press
- Georgetown University Press
- Stanford University Press
- The Canadian Opinion Research Archive

7:00 PM  **Strategic Foresight & IR for the 21st Century Working Group Reception**
*209, Hilton Atlanta*
*Sponsored By:*
- Frederick S. Pardee Center for International Futures, Josef Korbel School of International Studies, University of Denver

7:30 PM  **Diplomatic Studies Section (DPLST), Comparative Interdisciplinary Studies Section (CISS), Historical International Relations Section (HIST), and English School Section (EngSS) Joint Reception and Poster Sessions (EngSS)**
*Salon C, Hilton Atlanta*
*Hosted By: Diplomatic Studies; Historical International Relations; Comparative Interdisciplinary Studies; English School*

7:30 PM  **Environmental Studies Section (ESS) Distinguished Scholar Reception, Honoring Professor Peter Dauvergne**
*Salon B, Hilton Atlanta*
*Hosted By: Environmental Studies*
*Sponsored By:*
- Routledge, Taylor & Francis Group
- Earth System Governance International Project Office
- The MIT Press

7:30 PM  **Ethnicity, Nationalism, and Migration Studies Section (ENMISA), International Organization Section (IO), and International Law Section (ILAW) Joint Reception, Honoring ENMISA Distinguished Scholar James F. Hollifield and IO Distinguished Scholar Thomas G. Weiss**
*Salon E, Hilton Atlanta*
*Hosted By: Ethnicity, Nationalism, & Migration Studies; International Law; International Organization*
*Sponsored By:*
- Routledge, Taylor & Francis Group
- Lynne Rienner Publishers
- Academic Council on the United Nations (ACUNS)
- Fortuna Consulting
- Georgia State University
- Kadir Has University, Istanbul, Turkey
- Master of International Affairs, Rockefeller College, University at Albany - SUNY
- Ohio University Press
- School of International Relations, University of Southern California (USC)
- The Center for International Studies at Ohio University
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7:30 PM Human Rights Section 10th Anniversary Reception
8:30 PM Hosted By: Human Rights
Sponsored By:
· Lynne Rienner Publishers
· Centre on Human Rights in Conflict
· Joseph Loundy Human Rights Project
· The Johns Hopkins University Press Journals Division, Publisher of Human Rights Quarterly

7:30 PM International Communication Section (ICOMM) Business Meeting, Poster Sessions, and Distinguished Scholar Reception, Honoring Professor Robert Entman
9:00 PM Hosted By: International Communication
Sponsored By:
· Routledge, Taylor & Francis Group
· Provalis Research
· School of Public Diplomacy, University of Southern California

7:30 PM International Political Sociology Section (IPS) and Science, Technology, and Art in International Relations Section (STAIR) Joint Reception
8:30 PM Hosted By: International Political Sociology; Science, Technology and Art in International Relations
Sponsored By:
· The MIT Press

7:30 PM Pherson Associates Reception
8:30 PM Hosted By: Pherson Associates

7:30 PM The Bridging the Gap Reception
8:30 PM Hosted By: American University

8:00 PM Kroc Institute for International Peace Studies, University of Notre Dame Reception
9:00 PM Hosted By: Kroc Institute for International Peace Studies, University of Notre Dame

8:15 PM Junior Scholar Reception
10:00 PM Hosted By: American University

Friday, March 18

6:45 AM Women's Caucus (WCIS) 20th Anniversary Breakfast Business Meeting
8:00 AM Grand Ballroom B, Hilton Atlanta - Pre-Registration Required for Breakfast
RSVP required no later than February 1, 2016. Breakfast provided only for those who RSVP by the deadline. Please help us ensure we have food for you by sending your RSVP to Christine Balarezo via email to Christinebalarezo@gmail.com Payment is due on-site at the meeting via personal check made out to "ISA" with "WCIS Breakfast" on the notes line, or via cash (exact change please, US dollars only.) Rates: Graduate students, $5. Part-time and Junior scholars $20. Full-time scholars $35. Anyone wishing to subsidize breakfast for a graduate student $45. Please indicate your rate(s) with your RSVP. Questions? Contact Christine. We hope to see you there!

7:00 AM Active Learning in International Affairs Section (ALIAS) Business Meeting
8:00 AM Hosted By: Active Learning in International Affairs
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8:30 AM  ISA Committee on the Status of Women Meeting
          2808 Parlor Suite, Hilton Atlanta

9:45 AM  ISA Committee on Representation and Diversity Meeting
          2808 Parlor Suite, Hilton Atlanta

11:00 AM International Studies Perspective (ISP) Journal Editorial Board Meeting
         2808 Parlor Suite, Hilton Atlanta

11:30 AM Global South Caucus Distinguished Scholar Luncheon, Honoring Amitav Acharya
         Max Lager's Wood-Fired Grill, Off-Site Venue - By Invitation Only
         320 Peachtree St. NE
         Atlanta

12:30 PM Comparative Interdisciplinary Studies Section (CISS) Business Meeting
         310, Hilton Atlanta
         Hosted By: Comparative Interdisciplinary Studies

12:30 PM Environmental Studies Section (ESS) Business Meeting
         Salon B, Hilton Atlanta

12:30 PM Feminist Theory and Gender Studies (FTGS) Section Executive Committee Meeting
         Crystal Boardroom, Hilton Atlanta
         Hosted By: Feminist Theory and Gender Studies

12:30 PM Foreign Policy Analysis Section (FPA) Business Meeting
         Grand Ballroom A, Hilton Atlanta
         Hosted By: Foreign Policy Analysis

12:30 PM Global Development Section (GDS) Business Meeting
         212, Hilton Atlanta
         Hosted By: Global Development

12:30 PM Historical International Relations Section (HIST) Business Meeting
         202, Hilton Atlanta
         Hosted By: Historical International Relations

12:30 PM Human Rights Section (HR) Business Meeting
         210, Hilton Atlanta
         Hosted By: Human Rights

12:30 PM International Education Section (IEDUC) Business Meeting
         309, Hilton Atlanta
         Hosted By: International Education

12:30 PM International Organization Section (IO) Business Meeting
         Salon A, Hilton Atlanta
         Hosted By: International Organization

12:30 PM International Political Economy Section (IPE) Business Meeting
         301, Hilton Atlanta
         Hosted By: International Political Economy

12:30 PM International Security Studies Section (ISSS) Business Meeting
         Salon D, Hilton Atlanta - A light lunch will be served at the meeting
         Hosted By: International Security Studies
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12:30 PM  ISA Research and Workshop Grants Committee Meeting
           2808 Parlor Suite, Hilton Atlanta

12:30 PM  Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Queer and Allies Caucus (LGBTQA) Business
           Meeting
           203, Hilton Atlanta
           Hosted By: Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Queer & Allies Caucus

12:30 PM  Peace Studies Section (PEACE) Business Meeting
           211, Hilton Atlanta
           Hosted By: Peace Studies

12:30 PM  Political Demography & Geography Section (PDG) Business Meeting
           204, Hilton Atlanta
           Hosted By: Political Demography and Geography

12:30 PM  Religion and International Relations Section (REL) Business Meeting
           214, Hilton Atlanta
           Hosted By: Religion and International Relations

12:30 PM  Review of International Studies Editorial Board Meeting
           205, Hilton Atlanta

12:30 PM  Science, Technology & Art in International Relations Section (STAIR) Business Meeting
           206, Hilton Atlanta
           Hosted By: Science, Technology and Art in International Relations

2:00 PM   European International Studies Association Board Meeting
           Crystal Boardroom, Hilton Atlanta - By Invitation Only
           Hosted By: European International Studies Association

2:00 PM   ISA Finance Committee Meeting
           2808 Parlor Suite, Hilton Atlanta

4:00 PM   ISA Long Range Planning Committee Meeting
           2808 Parlor Suite, Hilton Atlanta

6:00 PM   Global Health Section (GHS) Business Meeting
           311, Hilton Atlanta
           Hosted By: Global Health

6:00 PM   Journal of Intervention and Statebuilding Board Meeting
           207, Hilton Atlanta - By Invitation Only

6:00 PM   Scientific Study of International Processes Section (SSIP) Business Meeting
           301, Hilton Atlanta
           Hosted By: Scientific Study of International Processes

6:15 PM   Association of Korean Political Studies (AKPS) Business Meeting
           Crystal Boardroom, Hilton Atlanta
           Hosted By: Association of Korean Political Studies

6:15 PM   International Ethics Section Business Meeting
           304, Hilton Atlanta
           Hosted By: International Ethics
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6:15 PM  **Theory Section Business Meeting**  
7:15 PM  **302, Hilton Atlanta**  
    **Hosted By:** Theory

6:30 PM  **International Political Economy Section (IPE) and Society of Women in International Politics (SWIPE) Reception, Honoring Distinguished Scholar John Ravenhill (IPE), Outstanding Activist Scholar Margaret Levi (IPE), and SWIPE Honoree David Leblang**  
8:00 PM  
    *Salon A, Hilton Atlanta*  
    **Hosted By:** International Political Economy  
    **Sponsored By:**  
    - Lynne Rienner Publishers

6:30 PM  **Post Communist States in International Relations Section (POSTCOMM) Business Meeting**  
7:00 PM  **Meeting**  
    **205, Hilton Atlanta**  
    **Hosted By:** Post Communist States

6:45 PM  **International Security Studies Section (ISSS) Distinguished Scholar Reception, Honoring Martha Crenshaw**  
8:00 PM  
    *Salon D, Hilton Atlanta*  
    **Hosted By:** International Security Studies  
    **Sponsored By:**  
    -Sie Center, Korbel School, University of Denver  
    -Routledge, Taylor & Francis Group  
    -International Affairs and Chatham House  
    -Buffett Center for International Relations and Comparative Studies at Northwestern University  
    -The MIT Press and International Security  
    -Georgetown University Press  
    -Palgrave MacMillan  
    -International Society of Political Psychology  
    -Center for International Security and Cooperation, Stanford University  
    -Lynne Rienner Publishers  
    -Strategic Studies Quarterly and Air University Foundation  
    -Inter-University Seminar on Armed Forces and Society (IUS)  
    -Security Studies, a Routledge, Taylor & Francis Publication  
    -Department of War Studies, King’s College London  
    -Institute for Security and Conflict Studies, George Washington University  
    -Sam Nunn School of International Affairs, Georgia Institute of Technology  
    -The Center for International Studies at Ohio University  
    -Saltzman Institute for War and Peace Studies at Columbia University

6:45 PM  **Religion in International Relations Section (REL) Distinguished Scholar Reception, Honoring Jeffrey Haynes**  
8:00 PM  
    *Salon B, Hilton Atlanta*  
    **Hosted By:** Religion and International Relations  
    **Sponsored By:**  
    -U.C. Berkeley’s Religion, Politics and Globalization Program  
    -Cornell University Press  
    -The Review of Faith & International Affairs

7:00 PM  **Correlates of War Advisory Board Meeting**  
8:00 PM  **401, Hilton Atlanta**
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7:00 PM  Foreign Policy Analysis Section (FPA), Political Demography and Geography Section (PDG), and Scientific Studies of International Processes Section (SSIP) Poster Sessions and Distinguished Scholars Reception, Honoring Cameron Thies (FPA) and Nazli Choucri (PDG)
Grand Ballroom A, Hilton Atlanta
Hosted By: Foreign Policy Analysis; Political Demography and Geography; Scientific Study of International Processes
Sponsored By:
· Texas A&M University
· Routledge, Taylor & Francis Group
· Center for Turkish Studies at Portland State University
· Claremont Graduate University
· Department of Political Science, University of Buffalo, SUNY
· Department of Political Science, University of Buffalo, SUNY at Binghamton
· Journal of Peace Research
· Peace Research Institute of Oslo (PRIO)
· Rowman & Littlefield Publishing Group
· The Stimson Center
· University of Maryland Department of Political Science

8:30 PM  Global Development Section (GDS) Eminent Scholar Reception, Honoring Cristina Rojas
Grand Ballroom B, Hilton Atlanta
Hosted By: Global Development
Sponsored By:
· Routledge, Taylor & Francis Group

7:00 PM  Journal of Intervention and Statebuilding Reception
8:00 PM  Post Communist Systems in International Relations Section (POSTCOMM) Reception, Honoring Distinguished Scholar Ronald H. Donaldson
206, Hilton Atlanta
Hosted By: Journal of Intervention and Statebuilding

7:00 PM  Global Health Section (GHS) Drinks Reception
8:30 PM  International Ethics Section (IETHICS) and Theory Section (THEORY) Joint Distinguished Scholar Reception Honoring Chris Brown (IETHICS) and Kimberly Hutchings (THEORY)
Crystal A, Hilton Atlanta
Hosted By: International Ethics; Theory
Sponsored By:
· Cambridge University Press

7:30 PM  APSIA Late Night Reception
9:00 PM  Grand Ballroom D, Hilton Atlanta
Hosted By: Association of Professional Schools of International Affairs
Saturday, March 19

7:30 AM  **2017 Baltimore Convention SPCs Meeting**
9:00 AM  **2808 Parlor Suite, Hilton Atlanta**

8:15 AM  **CCS01: Case Writing and Case Teaching in International Relations**
12:15 PM  **203, Hilton Atlanta - Pre-registered participants only**

9:30 AM  **ISA JSS Program Chairs Meeting**
11:00 AM  **Crystal Boardroom, Hilton Atlanta - By Invitation Only**

9:30 AM  **ISA Professional Rights and Responsibilities Committee Meeting**
10:30 AM  **2808 Parlor Suite, Hilton Atlanta**

11:00 AM  **WISC Committee Meeting**
12:00 PM  **2808 Parlor Suite, Hilton Atlanta**

12:30 PM  **ISA Academic Freedom Committee Meeting**
1:30 PM  **2808 Parlor Suite, Hilton Atlanta**

1:30 PM  **ISA Working Group - Religion and Peace: Possibilities, Challenges and Prospects**
1:30 PM  **302, Hilton Atlanta - By Invitation Only. 3rd of 3 meetings**

1:45 PM  **CCS02: Training Future Peacebuilders: Designing International Education Programs to Maximize Transnational Networks and Peacebuilding Outcomes**
5:45 PM  **203, Hilton Atlanta - Pre-registered participants only**

2:00 PM  **2016 Ljubljana Conference Planning Meeting**
3:00 PM  **2808 Parlor Suite, Hilton Atlanta - By Invitation Only**

3:15 PM  **ISA Committee on the Rosenau Post-Doc**
4:15 PM  **2822 Parlor Suite, Hilton Atlanta**